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Haryana Government
Chief Secretary Office

Political & Parliamentary Affairs Department

/

Dated Chandigarh the 2l8r June, IOZL.
To

r- Additionar chief secretary to Government Haryana &
Financial commissioner, Revenue and Disaster management
Department .

z- Additionar chief secretary to Government, Haryana,
Health and Family welfare & Home, Jails, criminal rnvestigation and

Administration of Justice Department.
3. Additionar chief secretary to Government, Haryana,

Home, Jails, criminal lnvestigation and Administration of Justice
Department.

4. Additionar Chief secretary to Government, Haryana,
School Education Department.

5. Additionar chief Secretary to Government, Haryana,
Excise & Taxation Department.

6. principal Secretary to Government, Haryana,
Higher Education Department.

7. principal Secretary to Government, Haryana,
Social Justice & Empowerment Department.

8. Principal Secretary to Government, Haryana,
Sports & Youth Affairs Department.

, 9. principal Secretary to Government, Haryana,
lnformation, Public Relations and Languages Department.

10. Director General, lnformation public Relations, Haryana.
11. All the Divisional Commissioners in Haryana.
12. All the Deputy Commissioners in Haryana.
13. All the Superintendents of police, Haryana.

Subject:- observance of 26th June 2021 as 'tnternational Day against Drug Abuse and
lll icit Trafficking,- rega rding.

<<0>>

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer on the subject noted above and to forward herewith a
copy of D.o. No. vlll/l/IDAD /P&c/2021 dated L0th June, 2021, received from Director General,
Narcotics control Bureau west Block-L, wing-S, R.K. puram, New Delhi and to say that
Government has decided to observe 26th June 2O2t as 'lnternational Day against Drug Abuse
a nd I llicit Trafficking'.

2' You are, therefore, requested to ensure for observance of 26th June 2O2t as
'lnternational Day against Drug Abuse and lllicit Trafficking' in view of guidelines and
programmes explained in above referred D.O. letter.

. Yours faithfully

S 'fi/'?'llDeputy Secre{a ry politica l,

for Chief Secretary to Government, Haryana.
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W*/r*&Mfuawwu
Director General,

Narcotics Control Bureau
lVest Block - 1, Wng - S, R. K. purarn

New Delhi -t10066lndia
Tel. : +91-t l-26172089
Fax : *91-11-26n5747
E-mail : dg-ncb&)nic.in

Twitter r @lclg_ncb
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r Anti drug Jingles/ messages through IrM raclio.
* Flashing of anti drug SMSs througl: various]"elecom service providers.
t Flashing of anti-drug messages deliverecl by eminenr personalities

through social media platfbrms.
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The UN Cieneral Assenrbly passed a Resolution in December., 19g7.pr'claiming 26'l'June .f each year as the o,rriter,atiorrar 
Dalz against l)r.ug@ng',.tnctiaisalsr:fulffinmittedtowardstlreairn<lf

.clrug fi'ee counrry ancl to observe this dey in diff spir.it. It is felt that the stepslakerr hy the Government against drug aouse and-illi"it traffici<i.,g n"e,1 to behighlighted, along with spreading awarenelss arlo,lg ge,erar p,brric.

2' 'fill 2019, eac[,vear, z6tl'J'une was observed hry organizing variousawareneSSprogramffioIIeges,anti-drugrallies,pubIic
meetings, worl<shops and serninars, exhibitions eti. ,ll oo*, thJcountry.

3. D,r'ing the year 2a20, clue to o,going covrD 19 panclemic, ir was
reciuesteel that the necessary directions to ati-the concenrecl o{ficer.s mriy begiven ro r:rganize various pi'og,.a,r,*es on 26,h Jung za2a withoLrt having a,y
mass gatherirrgs.
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Circulation of other suitable anti drug rnaterial on public awareness like
videos, photr:s, digital templates, etc. through social rnedia/ electronic
media as deemed fit.
Display of anti drugs bannersl flex etc, at public ancl appropriate places.

The above activities be undrlrtaken as per requirement and subject to
prevailing Covid protocol durlng that point in time.
Any other activities keeping the Covid appropriate behavior.

6. Narcotics Control Ilureau would'arelcomc a feedback on various programmes
organized in your state on the "lnternatir:nal Day against Drug Abuse and Illicit
Trafficking"

A-** Nslr''ert,

5. Since, most ol the putrlic places including educational institutes are
closed presently; I would further suggest that the above artivitics rnay be
cotttimred for a {brtnight even after:26'r'June, 2AZl, so as to rurucir tlte: maximum
target audience.

Sh. Vi.iai V*rdharr
Chie{'Secretary
llaryana

(Itakesh Asthana)
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